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Washington S Tomb. He needs to be pointed out as if by the finger of
---------- God, and we need Spiritual eyes to see Him.

TTTE give on this page a picture of the tomb Christ is in the Scriptures, both of the Old and 
TT of George New Testament,

and this is why 
they have so much

Washington, at 
MountVernon. But 
there is in this pic
ture another feature 
of interest.

If our little read
ers will look care
fully at the two 
large trees they will 

i see standing be
tween these trees a

ir
power over men. 
And yet it is with 
many persons as it 
will be with some 
who look at our pic
ture, they read the 
Bible often and 
never see Him.

Jesus said, " In l 
the volume of the 
Book it is written 
of ME.”
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figure ot George 
Washington in his 
soldier's dress, with 
his sword by his 
side. Now, some 
may see this at once, 
while others will 
have to look a long 
time, and perhaps 
very often. When 
you do see him, you 
may be certain that 
you will never be 
able to look at the 
picture without his 
figure being the first 
thing your eye will 
rest upon. Now, 
let me tell you, that 
the artist who 
painted the picture 
intended that George 
Washington should 
be the principal ob
ject ot attraction.
Not the tomb, but 
the man.

t|lc help you
children, with the them, and God him-
Bible. Christ, the tomb and shade ok Washington. seU wju gjve you a
Spotless One, is the grand centre figure. But j crown of glory that fadeth not away.
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Moses 
wrote of ME. "Search 
the Scriptures, . . , 1 
lor they testify of I 
ME.” There is only ! 
one book and

i -, ^
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= zSMk.z one i
Me in the universe, 1 
—the Bible and 
Christ.
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Dear children, have 
you seen Jesus? 
Oh, believe the 
Book, and trust the i 
Saviour. You have 
all the reasons in the 
world for trusting 
Him. And remem
ber that the Holy 
Bible will do for you 
all it did for the j 
young child Timothy, 
and, like him, you 
will livea happy and 
useful life. The good 
will thank God for
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He that believeth on Me hath everlasting life—John vi. 47.

Historical Figures. The Brazeii Serpent
■ HILDREN, your attention a moment!

The following will help you to remember 
dates.
Take the following letters: Old (3) Testa

ment (9). Placed together we have 39, being the 
number ot books in the Old Testament.

Again, New (3) Testament (9). Multiply 3 by 
9 equal 27, being the number of books in the New 
Testament. Then, 3-plus 9 equal 12, also 39 
minus 27 equal 12, the age at which Christ began 
to teach in the Temple.

Again, 39 plus 27 equal 66. Transpose the chap
ters in the old Testement and subtract the New ; 
thus 93 minus 27 equal 66, the year the most im
portant Gospels were written.

Transpose the New Testament, making 72 j 
minus 39 equal 33, the age of Christ when he was
crucified. Multiply the numbers oi Old and New HE israe]ites had been wandering lorgj æzsœ -, - ^'s
Or,,, Supper. ,J years 6 mouth.-SrleeW. and .bey had no. been suffered to ;

I30*1 water or thirst. But they were dis- l 
' contented, grew tired of the bread ; and as 
they were in a dry, burnt-up part of the j 
desert, they said the water would fail. They 

faithful, and just, and kind on the play- grew very impatient and ungrateful, 
ground, or at school, or at home, as it is a man’s ... u
duty to be just, and honest and true in the count- . The Lord God heard their murmurs as He | 
ing-room or in the Senate hall. It is just as much knows and hears everyone s murmurs now—and 
a boy’s duty to imitate the boy Jesus, as it is a i sent fiery serpents, whose bite or sting made the 
man’s duty to imitate the man Jesus.” flesh hot and burn like fire. These serpents came

among the people, glided into the tents, bit the 
people, and many died. Neither young nor old 
could escape their bite ; and the people could 
find no cure for it ; and it seemed as if all the 
people must be destroyed. No wonder that they 

to Moses and asked Him to pray to the 
Lord for help. God did help : but He did not 
take away the serpents. He told Moses to make 
a serpent ot brass, the same shape and colour as 
the live ones, and put it on a high pole ; and then 
whosoever looked upon it should be saved from 
death.
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BOY’S temptations are no harder for a v 
boy than a man’s temptations are for a 

It is as much a boy’s duty to be“S man.

.Movrl Alphabetic* Arrangement.

came
O

Depend upon it, hundreds looked ; and quick
ly, too. All who looked, lived. Sin, like a ser
pent, has bitten us, and we shall perish unless 

look and trust in Jesus. Remember what 
Jesus said :—
“As Moses lifted up the serpent in the wil

derness. even so must the tion of man be 
lifted up ;

“That whosoever believeth in Him should 
not perish, but have eternal life-

•• For Qod so loved the world, that He gave 
, , hie only begotten tion. that whosoever be

lt also shows their ijeveth in Him should not perish, but have 
everlasting life ”—John iii. 14-1(1.

we
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In the above illustration, all the letters of the 
alphabet may be traced, 
dependence on each other.



I My son, if sinners entice thee, consent thou not.—Prov. i. 10.r !

i
What will you do? A Little Sermon in Rhyme.

)“ Are there not twelve hours in the day.”—John xi 9.

1. 7.
The bell tolls one ;

Teach me to say, 
•‘Thy will be done."

The bell tolls Seven ;
U make my lile 

A way to heaven.
HERE are more than 300, 

ooo.o.jo children in heath
en lands who have no 
Bible, and no knowledge 
of Christ:

Are you too young to 
help them ? Remember— 

Jesus was but twelve years old when He expressed 
a desire to be about His “ Father’s business." 
Samuel was a mere “ child ” when he “ ministered 
unto the Lord before Eli." (Jueen Esther was 
but a girl “in her teens” when she staked her 
life in an effort to save her people. Josiah was 
but eight years old when he became King, and 
then at seventeen “ he began to seek after the 
God oi David, his father.’’—Foreign Missionary.
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2. 8.v
The bell tolls Two ;

Help me each day 
Thy will to do.

The bell tolls Eight ;
May I in peace 

And patience wait !
3. 9.

The bell tolls Three ;
1 ask, in faith,

To follow Thee.

The hell tolls Nine;
Let cnarity 

Be ever mine.
10.

The bell tolls Ten ;
I pray lor love 

To God and men.

4.
The bell tolls Four;

1 pray for trust 
For evermore.

1

5. II. 1The bell tolls F'ive ;
ForChristian speech 

Help me to strive.

It tolls Eleven;
Let me each hour 

Be nearer heaven
12.

Twelve strokes I hear;
Now perfect love 

Hath cast out fear.

A Word to Roys.
v CjjDxOU are made to be kind boys 

V» ws 1 generous, magnanimous. If 
there is a boy in school who 

f Wl has a club-foot, don’t let him
know you ever saw it. If there 
is a poor boy with ragged 
clothes, don’t talk about rags 
in his hearing. If there is a 

' lame boy, assign him some part in the game that 
doesn’t require running. If there is a hungry one, 
give him part of your dinner. If there is a dull 
one, help him to get his lesson. If there is a 
bright one, be not envious of him ; for if one boy 
is proud of his talents, and another is envious of 
them, there are two great wrongs, and no more 
talent than before. If a larger or stronger boy they do sometimes. Jesus noticed the children 
has injured you, and is sorry for it, forgive him. of his day, and observed their recreations as He 
All the school will show by their countenances how walked among them, and He watches little ones

He does not censure their playing, but in 
—Horace Mann, play would have them kind and forbearing one 

with another.
Verse 19 speaks of the children of wisdom ; so 

we read of “the children of light" and the chil
dren of the day." Read Proverbs viii. 1—6, 32— 
37. Children should receive Jesus into their 
Hearts, He is “the wisdom of God," then they be
come the children of wisdom.

I
6.

The bell tolls Six ;
Teach me my hope 

On Thee to fix.
■

m\
is.' Matthew xl. 10-30.r

wa
HILDREN are mentioned twice ing this passage. In verse 16, “ Children sit
ting in the markets, and calling unto 
their fellows ;” children playing in the 
streets (see Zech. viii. 5,) and in their 

^ games disagreeing one with another as

much better it is than to have a great fuss. now.

How a Rad Habit Grows.
1. It is like a thread—easily broken. A child 

can do it.
2. It is like a cord that requires much effort to 

break it.
3. It has increased until it is like twine, requir

ing all of one’s strength to part it.
4. It is now a hempen rope, binding fast and 

growing quickly into
5. A cable of confirmed habit impossible to 

break.
Lesson.—Break the thread and there will be 

no cable.

THE BIBLE.
What to do.

Buy one. 
Investigate it. 
Believe it. 
Love it. 
Employ it.

What It Is.
Blessed.
Inheritance.
Bringing
Life.
Everlasting.
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Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ and thou shalt be saved.—Acts xvi. 31.
His arms and blessed. Will you keep Him wait
ing any longer ? Will you not “ Come ?”

“ Will you not come to Him for life ?
Why will ye die, oh why ?

He gave His life for you, for you 1 
The gift is free, the word is true !

Will ye not come ? “Oh why will ye die ?”
— F. R. Havergal.

The Invitation.
“ Com r t'NTO Mk.”—Matt. ii. 28.

V /ft
'fcSjtfHAT kind, sweet words! Jesus says them

/jWfc *^How am I to know?" Well, they 
are for every one that is heavy laden, or 

wearied. Do not you know what it is to be weary 
and tired sometimes ? Perhaps you know what 
it is to feel almost tired of trying to be good— 
weary with wishing you could be better. So, you 
see, it is to you that He says “ Come !’’

And if you have not yet come, you are heavy 
laden too, even if you do not feel it ; because the 
burden of sin is 

I heavy enough to 
sink you down into 

i hell, unless Jesus !cvUV 
takes it from you.
So it is to you that 
He says “ Come !’’

And lest you 
1 should think He 

says it to grown-up 
people only, He 
said, “ Suffer the 
little children to 

I come unto Me."
I Are you a little 

child ? Then it is 
I to you that He says iy!

•* Come !"
“If He were 

here, and il 1 could 
1 see Him, I should 
; like to come.” He
i is here, as really and truly as you are. Suppose the girl to read her Bible in peace.
I your mother and you were in a dark room to- 
1 gether, and she said, “ Come to me !” you would 

not stop to say, “ 1 would come if I could see 
you." You would say, “ 1 am coming mother !" j 
and you would soon feel your way across the make worlds. Drops make oceans.

: room, and be sate by her side. Not seeing her u Sands make shores. Farthings make
would not make any difference. n fortunes. V nits make millions. Mo-

Jesus calls you now, this very hour. Now, ( ments make ages. Hours make eter-
will you not say, “ 1 am coming Lord Jesus !" and C'j nUy- _
ask Him to stretch out His hand and help you cy Su:h is the greatness of little things, 
to come, and draw you quite close to Himself? Do not neglect them. Little words and little 

Yes, to Himself, who loved you and gave Him- | deeds, may c iusr deep,and rich,and lasting bless- 
self for you, who has waited so patiently for you, j ings. Who will despise small things so long as 
who calls you because He wants you to come God clothes the lillies, feeds the ravens, counts the 
and be His own little lamb, and be taken up in sparrows, and numbers the very hairs of our heads?

A Little titrl Silencing a Priest.
(/

LITTLE girl was reading her Bible, when 
a priest entered the room and wanted to 
know what she was reading. When he 

knew it was the Bible he said. “ I am sorry you 
are in a Bible school.” “ Why ?” asked the little

girl. “Because 1 
they are leading 
you to perdition,” 1 
he replied. “The 
Bible is God’s 
Word," the child 
said, “ and 1 love 
it dearly. It tells 
me all about the 
love of Jesus, and 
all he has suffered 
for me. He loves 
me too much to 
send me to perdi
tion for reading 
His Word. Would 
a man send his son 
to prison because 
he listens to what 
he said to him ?” 
The priest could 
not answer, so left
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Small Things.
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